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Time for Malaysian Co-ops to Play
Bigger Role to Strengthen Nation’s
Palm Oil Industry
By : Nadiah Kamarudin

is not true at all. In fact, the
Union of Concerned Scientists, a
nonprofit advocacy organization
in the United States has stated
that of the five billion hectares
of agricultural land around the
world, 71.2 percent is used to turn
land into good pasture for beef
cattle while oil palm cultivation
uses only 0.31 percent of global
agricultural land.
Depending
entirely
on
vegetable oil is also a non-practical
solution due to the larger amount
of land it used. Compared to the
quantity of oil produced between
palm trees and other crops, palm
trees produce four to ten times
more oil per unit crop area.

» ANGKASA President Dato’ Abdul Fattah Haji Abdullah inspects palm trees during a visit to a palm nursery project
owned by a co-operative.

However, despite the ongoing
issues, there has been a positive
implication that will lead to a great
impact on the country’s palm oil
industry for a long term. If palm oil
was and still is seen as one of the
major commodities that brings
billion of profit to the country, that

Disputes over palm oil between palm oil producers
such as Malaysia and Indonesia with the European
Union (EU) have continued for so long. Various
protests have been received by the EU after it
announced it would ban the use of palm oil as
biofuels from 2021.
The protests resulted in the
EU postponing the phasing out
and banning of palm biodiesel by
2030. The postponement, despite
being welcomed by the Malaysian
government, shows the EU has
not moved from its original plan.

Statistics released by the Malaysian
Palm Oil Board (MPOB) also show a
drop in demand for palm oil from
Malaysia by EU countries.
The EU’s claim that palm oil is a
major cause of widespread logging

» Through ANGKASA’s Mentor Mentee Program on Palm Nursery, cooperatives will be assisted in aspects of establishment and technical services
until their nurseries have successfully obtained Code of Good Nursery
Practice for Oil Palm Nurseries (CoPN).
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perception has definitely evolved.
The issues somehow have united
people from politicians and policy
makers to industrial players and
smallholders to reach a definite
conclusion; Palm oil is the
country’s treasure that needs to
be preserved.
The government through the
Ministry of Primary Industries and
its agencies have worked tirelessly
to strengthen the messages on
palm oil through campaigns
and programs being held both
domestically and internationally.
The topic on “sustainability” has
become the key message that is
often communicated to users.
Every message is delivered in a
layman’s term and supported
by science and facts. This task
is no longer the responsibility
of relevant agencies only, but
also everyone involved in the
production value change.
Sustainability has become
the new norm in producing any
agricultural produce. Malaysia has
been working on the production
of sustainable palm oil since
2011 when it began developing
the Malaysian Standard Palm
Oil (MSPO) standards. The
MSPO was officially launched
on November 19th, 2013. This
means the government was
even quicker to initiate an effort

» The meeting between Primary Industries Minister Teresa Kok Suh Sim (two from left) and ANGKASA shows the latter’s
commitment in assisting co-operatives involved in the nation’s palm oil industry.

» Dato’ Abdul Fattah Haji Abdullah shakes hand with Primary Industries Deputy Minister, Datuk Seri Shamsul Iskandar
Mohd Akin after the meeting session between ANGKASA, MPOB & MPOCC and the ministry. MPOB’s delegates were
led by its Director General, Datuk Dr. Ahmad Kushairi Din (three from left) and MPOCC was represented by its Chief
Executive Officer, Mr. Chew Jit Seng.
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towards producing sustainable palm oil than countries under EU, which
on December 7th, 2015, have declared themselves as supporters of
100 percent sustainable palm oil in Europe through the Amsterdam
Declaration (2015).
In accordance with the National Cooperative Policy (2011-2020),
ANGKASA as the Apex cooperative has been entrusted to stimulate and
develop co-operative business by focusing on eight high impact sectors.
The Plantation Sector has been identified as among eight sectors that can
be involved by co-operatives to increase their income thus contributing
to Gross Domestic Product.

ANGKASA through its Plantation Sector provides assistance to
co-operatives by organizing awareness programs focusing on the
importance of MSPO certification with the co-operation of MPOB. On
March 18th, 2019, ANGKASA held a courtesy call on Primary Industries
Minister Teresa Kok Suh Sim at her office to discuss on the matter of
assisting 19 co-operatives to obtain the certification. Kok also supports
ANGKASA’s proposal to act as MSPO certification body by the Malaysian
Palm Oil Certification Council and as an foreign workers’ agency in an
effort to address the problem of labor shortage faced by co-operatives.
In addition to helping co-operatives in terms of support and
development programs, ANGKASA also runs the following programs;
1) Mentor Mentee Program on Management of Co-op’s Farm
2) Mentor Mentee Program on Palm Nursery
3) Mentor Mentee Program on Agricultural Input Distribution Center

Malaysia Palm Oil Exports by Year
2014
2,411,060
2015
2,432,504
2016
2,059,207
2017
1,991,548
2018
1,911,800
Source: MPOB
» Deputy President of ANGKASA, Dato’ Haji Kamarudin Ismail who is also
the Board Member of International Co-operative Alliance (ICA) presented the
issue of palm oil during ICA Board Member at Alabama, United States on
June 20th, 2018.

Malaysian Co-ops Strengthen
Involvement in Dairy Industry
By : Nadiah Kamarudin

The
dairy
industry
in
Malaysia has shown a greater
demand from all walks of
life. According to a report
published by the Department of
Veterinary Services, the annual
consumption of milk (liquid)*
in the country amounted to
about 65.7 million liters in 2018
compared to 47.4 million liters
in 2014.
Co-operatives like ANGKASA
and MARDI Officers Co-operative
(KOMARDI) are quick to leverage
the rise in demand. The two
parties have worked together to
produce dairy cattle of JerseyFriesian-cross breed under a
project called “Heifers Park
Project”.
The Jersey and Friesian
breeds are selected because
they complement each other
well; Jersey breeds are more
resilient to heat rigidity while
Friesian breeds are capable of
producing high quantity of milk.

» The milk extraction process carried out at one of
KOMARDI’s dairy farms in Malaysia.
» The cow sperm supplied by NACF will be injected via
artificial insemination into cattle imported from New Zealand
and Australia.

ANGKASA also sought assistance from South Korea’s
National Agricultural Co-operative Federation (NACF) to
supply good quality cow semen that will produce cow
breed capable of yielding more milk than the existing
ones in Malaysia.
The Heifers Park Project is a result of a successful
establishment of colonies under co-operative group

project by ANGKASA and Malaysia Co-operative
Societies Commission. Currently, there are
three colonies involving 14 co-operatives. The
project is also categorized under Co-operative
Empowerment Project 1 (CEP 1)* and coincides
with the goals outlined under the National Key
Economic Area.
ANGKASA always seek to work together with
not only co-ops but with public and private sectors
in an effort to stimulate co-ops’ involvement in
high-value economic sectors.
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» ANGKASA President Dato’ Abdul Fattah Abdullah and KOMARDI Chairman
Dato’ Dr. Azizan Ab. Rashid showed the Memorandum of Understanding for the
Heifers Park Project that was signed by both parties.

» Dry alfalfa grass-fed dairy cattle are capable of producing more milk.

Objectives of Heifers Park Project:1) Producing dairy cattle breeds (through artificial insemination) that are capable of yielding high amount of milk 		
		 and are able to survive the climate and environment of the country.
2) Provide a complete database system for each dairy cattle breed produced by Heifers Park Farm.
3) Come out with a good and complete Standard Operating Procedure for dairy farms owned by co-ops.
4) Production of high quality cow semen in the country via collaboration with the National Animal Embryo Centre.
*Milk (liquid) refers to the consumption of fresh and imported liquid milk
*CEP 1 is the main projects of ANGKASA, either directly or through its other business entities. This
and goes through governance that clearly does not affect ANGKASA as the apex body of the co-operative movement.
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